# Hamburg European Open

## ORDER OF PLAY - Sunday, 28 July 2019

### CENTER COURT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Matches Start At</th>
<th>Match Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:00 noon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **Ilona-Georgiana GHIOROAIE (ROU) [6]**
2. **Ylena IN-ALBON (SUI) [1]**

### COURT M 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Matches Start At</th>
<th>Match Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. **Andrey RUBLEV (RUS) or Pablo CARRENO BUSTA (ESP) vs Nikoloz BASILASHVILI (GEO) [4]**

3. **Robin HAASE (NED) vs Wesley KOOLHOF (NED) [4]**
   - **Not Before 1:30 pm**
   - **Followed by**
   - **Holger Vitus Nodskov RUNE (DEN) [4] or Daniel MICHALSKI (POL) [3] vs Zsombor PIROS (HUN) [2] or Pablo CUEVAS (URU) vs Nicolas JARRY (CHI) Javier BARRANCO COSANO (ESP) [1]**

---

**Sandra Reichel**  
Tournament Director  
27 July 2019 at 18:01  
Order of Play released

**Konstantin Haerle**  
Tour Manager

**Thomas Karlberg/Damian Steiner**  
ATP Supervisor

**Norbert Peick**  
Referee

**ANY MATCH ON ANY COURT MAY BE MOVED**

**MATCHES WILL BE OFFICIALLY CALLED FROM THE PLAYERS’ LOUNGE & LOCKER-ROOM**